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SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 10, 1821.

THE following Addresses have been preaented
to the King; which Addresses His Majesty

was pleased to receive very graciously:

To the KING'S Most Excellent Majesty. ,

Most Gracious Sovereign,

WE, your Majesty's most loyal and 'dutiful
subjects, the Master, Wardens and Brethren of the
Corporation of Cooks and Vintners of the City of
Dublin, presume to approach the Throne with a
declaration of unfeigned devotion to your Majesty's
Person, and to the happy form of Government
under which this empire has attained its present
towering height of prosperity and glory.

In ordinary times, we should deem it, if not
insulting, at least unnecessary to call upon any of
the Corporations of a City so famed for loyalty as
Dublin, to come forward and testify their alle-
giance. But at a crisis' when, revolutionary and
blasphemous doctrines are circulated with restless
activity amongst our fellow.subjects of Great
Britain, by a disaSected and desperate faction,
intent upon supping all our civil and religious in-
sti tutions, and leaving even the Monarchy but a
name, we feel it an imperative duty to rally round
the Altar ami the Throne to proclaim our abhor-
rence of those agitating perturbed spirits, to declare
.p H r firm determination to stem the progress of in-
fidelity and treason, and to renew our assurances of
inflexible attachment to our mild and beneficent
Sovereign, and to our inimitable Constitution, the
happy source of our well tempered liberty and the
admiration of the civilized world.

We beg to assure your Majesty that such pesti-
lential doctrines have but few advocates in Ireland,
and that in approaching the pure and untainted
shores of our island, they lose their virulent quality,
and innoxiously expire.

With the characteristic zeal and loyalty of oui
country, we uni te with every well affected subject
in fervent ly praying that our beloved King, rising
above the malignant machinat ions of infidels and
revolutionists, and emulating the magnanimity ,md
mmwous vircucs of his excellent Father, may lung

continue to reign in the hearts of a prosperous,
free, and contented people.

Arthur Morrison, Master ; Simon Hatch iaiid
George Campbell, Wardens.

[Presented by the Lord Mayer of Dublin, act-out*
punied by dldermup Darky.]

To the KING'S Most Excellent Majesty.
Most Gracious Sovereign,

WE, the Master, Wardens, and Bretbreft of tko
Corporation of Taylors, the most ancient of the
Chartered Guilds, and second to none iu loyalty
and attachment to year Majesty's Person and Go-
vernrnent, at this important crisis humbly approach
your Majesty to declare our unshaken attachment
to our glorious" Constitution in Church and State,
and to those principles that first placed, and which
we trust shall ever support your illustrious House
upon the Throne of these realms.

As the august supporter o£ the Protestant Reli-
gion, alike removed from intolerance, bigotry, and
superstition on the one side, as h is from scepl,!-
cism, deism, and inf ide l i ty on the other, we most
humbly hope that the moral, just, and conscien-
tious principles which have so long supported your
Majesty's Ancestors^ shall still support and be sup-
ported by every branch of your Majesty's illus-t
trious House,

We deeply lament that the peace you have been
instrumental, under Divine Providence, of esta-
blishing th roughou t Europe, should be disturbed a(t
home by men of desperate and dissatisfied niiiuts,
who, having uot even character to lose, would
wound that peace they only want the power to dc*
stroy -} but we sincerely trust that the Almighty
arm, which upheld this favoured empire when the
whole continent was convulsed, will bring gon<! nut
of this evil, by manifesting to your Majesty how
sincerely you are beloved, and how deservedly
esteemed in the affections of your people. \Ve bej»
to assure your Majesty we most ardently participate.,
in those expressions of duty and attachment, vrhieh
we are proud to say are not our sentiments uuiys
but the sentiments of every good and loyal hcar$,
throughout this part of ycyjr doaiiiuunsj \vlwrc vc«.


